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Meet Orit Bssctien

St Joseph » Society Bmirpolitical I need, we» still there, end Pisddenti*! Xectin-
U'»w numls-tw of other leediov mvn ------- j
here com.- lorw.nl end treliti.,1 « Althocob the Vreeideoliel Klo. I Ji sr -e.n, *-.m* u, prw. the St
t. rw . , h„,. tion took piece yesterdey week, the J""Ph • hM l"on "I”1"1 h>
U» < npL 1 rtklel * probity of char .. . ... .... .__ 111» Lmlship tint Hiehop of Oiarlotto-

Nevia an election taken place Vat 
the Grit* prufous to derive some com-
fort therefrom. Keen lent Augu»t ! », that very time he under

result I» not yet definitely known. "‘* lhe ", ...
----------------------------------r- — . * town. It in iiii|m>«mi>1o to dtwritw in

Mercier to blacken and ruin 1 ‘IU^ ll 18 ncra > * u\» , am our liruitotl >pa«x« tho magnificent col-
actor. Thin dastardly attempt of

Capt. TnadeT* reputation is the mure ovon “Emitted h-v |m>m'nc,lt Hvpub- |w.ti),n „f an.l ..maniemal article# 
etmeiou. when it i, cm.idered that lican"’ lbet Cleveland ha. been »u, an, dispteyol on tlwf.nc, tab

Around the Worid.

Ti.e ice has l*cen so thick in Toronto

New» from the Old World. Opening of the Plenary Council LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEH8.
Pabi*, Not. 10 —The outbreak of j With all the pomp and circumstance, 

cholera in Paria and ita alarming forma and ceremonies whi- h have beenthat ti»e curler* had a match. . ,
apreail ha* cast into the shade the associated witli the Catholic Church 

Queen t ictoria i« said to have a fk.neali,,n < aueo<i by ita appearance at for centurie*. ita third Plenary Council 
great nking f »r buckwheat cake». Nantes. The earliest deaths were al- in tho United States opened on Sunday

The Czar of Russia has suppressed most entirely among rag pickers, morning at the Cathedral at Baltimore, 
eight newspaper*, since bis reign. Thus far there has l»een no panie The minor clergy and laity, who were to

Twenty men were
tin* procession, ussemhled

friend, who had ns^istivl him when
when their “ independent " candidate 
was so badly detent t* I in Queen's 
County they laid the unction to their 
souls that he received some hundred* 
of vote* more than did Mr. Laird, 
whom they set up as having polled 
the straight Grit vote in 1882. No 
matter how badly one of their men 
may bo beaten, they always see 
siges of a Grit re-action.

Two contest* recently took place 
in the Province of Quebec—one to 
fill tho vacancy for Megan tic in the 
IiOcal Legislature, caused by the 
elevation of the sitting incml>or.
Hon. George Irvine, to the Bench 
of tho Admiralty Court, and the 
other in Beauce, caused by the iqv ! Commission to coin|»cl him It» do so. 
pointment of Mr. Bolduc, the re pro- What i* the reason l^r this action ? 
sen tali vc of that county to the 1* it to *hew hi< contempt tor t lie 
Senate. The lion. George Irxinv. lA'gislaturv ol hi* Province, or i* it 
although formerly identified with l*?vau.-v hv know* something which 
the Conservative party, had, tor it would le inconvenient to reveal ? 
some years past, given them a de- U i* sniV to assume that if his testi- 
termincil opposition in the (>ucU*c rnonv would <lo liis party any g **f 
Legislature, notwithstanding which |IV would willingly attend, 
he was recommended by Sir John — m m ^

.... . . ... iuuong the poorer classe», but many . take part in
- il i • ' I» i . 'T *\,C° leF^ wealthy gueeta of the hotels are leaving, al Si. Alphousus Hall, about two

WI P^ut ap|»eanuiooH or tin. tempting array «4 »weel* and explosion in IMgmui last week. Poor people are now sultering eo much square* distant, and then marched to
. ... ■ n ... . ... i it would seem as if a desperate effort aavorie# with which Uk» refreshment j Hon, Mr. Ma» ton was sworn in a» from want of work, low wage* and dear the Archbishop'» residence to join in
heavy pecuniary obligations to ht* cuntor* am great,ing-to say nothing | Lieul Governor of Quebec la*t week. * * * - - - -- ------------ ------------------------------------- :-------------- --- --------- ---

Oats are soiling at 32 cents in Sum- 
moral do.

Tiih Engine Hoiimo at Capo Travers# 
was blown down during tho galo last 
Wwlmwday.

the of tho two tempting toa table*. with 
tlmir shining array of silver, glass and

bread, that they will scarcely mind the

in «non» tliffi.ullios A ml tlii, Mr. ol 187,1 “,ul *" l,la*° l,lai"
Mercier i» Ike gonllciniin whom wo " ll‘u' *»ou"u “l any < o*t. Should | v,liM l'hi. displsv of work i« liuer 
aro to rvgunl as tho reprewntative ,lhi* lk> utloml,tol1 >' >•* ,,arJ «° *»)' than haw oror hem »»n ol a lliwrlotto- 
and .pokowman of tho ti. it party il.!wl“" may bo tho con^ucm-e* Tho town llaraar. ami if tho rain, an, a.
.. . . «... . . : issue hinges uixm the vote of Now I, risk a* » bo fair vendors are confident
iucKM-, whom Mr. Mo watt has been York, where the majority on either „f making them, tlw MimM of the Fair 

milling to In. arm» in Ontario, and „jj„ j, very «mail. At tho last „m unparalloh.1. fiioro are wow I 
whom Mr. Blak.

I on (real. Vorilv thoi aro known lllai,M' ™‘urn SLZÏiWW

y tho com,any they kiv,. Ily j Tho lollowmg i« .ho vlix ' .^K' o^nim^. rh.lr. midw

toasting and slobliering over 

h,
way. wv may note, 
fact, that Mr. Laurier, 
prominent Grit, when summoned 
bel’oie the Commission not only de
clined to attend, hut tic til'd the

The Canard ami Gnion Htcamahip been much rain during the last few 
companies linvu decided to amalgamate, weeks. This will U> of the greatest 

Pi. aid to the pest. Nantes ha» had thusFifteen men were killed in the , » 1 r,\ » .» i • »•p » , ,, ,,x , . i far nearly «»<* deaths lieeidcs some inTredegar coal nunc* Cornwall) last I . , 3 ... .wee^ k j suburban villages In numcroue
I ’ Channel hamlets it was suspected that

was nvcnlly . moment Tain man v went lnick ujkui vorv handsome |â«stvs of w ork to 1m I . ' *U^ ° . •.? ' . cholera appeared, but if this l>e so
J ......i__ i I I ..;, __ .* ... Lo.kr—I ...a .lx!m»»i»m vsrv tinolv ex- »P^nt on the Bnlish eijwdition to ,he auih„ntiea arc k.vping all news

c ... . . add<‘d evil of cholera. There i« more
been able to walk for eighteen months. other form of excitement. There has

the ceremonies proper. The streets

Cleveland and lent its influence U» kuiéried, and also *ouw very finely ex- 
................ .............. ................... 1-- - r pip», on ti,v list ! ivnanonm.

through which the pageant was to pass 
to the Cathedral were filled with spec 
tutors, and as the cross-bearef carry
ing the professional enrae was eecn lead
ing the procession, the faithful un 
coverwi or made pious genuflections 
In order then, there followed the secular 
and regular clergy. seiiiinari*na, theo
logians, bishops, archbishops and 
mitred abbot*, a 11 in full panoply of 
their sacred office. Slowly swinging

Tub Mimmichi arrived from Montreal 
and (iulf ports on Monday aftornis n, 
having Iwon delayod several days by 
Die storm. AfU«r discharging freight 
=*bo aailetl for Ilctou y ester lay morning

Iks;# aro still continuing their depre
dation# among the sheep. A farmer at 
Brookfield lost twenty-six one night 
lately, and tho Slock Farm has also 
suffered to some extent Wo are glad 
to I tear that in the latter i-aiw prompt

igniticant [oral vote w> far as ascertained at j by Hi 
M. IV, a very ! present writing ; —

roit CI.KVKI.ASI»

Macdonald to the Imperial Govern
ment for the high |*>>iti<*n. the ^v- 
eeptanco of which was the immediate 
caus*» of the election.^ At tiie last 
general cle<'tiop Mr. Irvine war. 
returned to the Legislature by the 
very conaidcrable majority <»l four

Lighting cur Streets.

ob«erw. bx* the pnk-ceiling» 
City Council at their last 

g on M oik lay night, that they

Alabama 
Con nwl icu l. 

KIotkIh
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Mi»»IkwI,.i.| 
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x' w York. 
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hi NV» IIhiiipshiri

ll l'i-nii-yl vmiiih 
:» HihnIv Island ..

uieasiires are lining taken to recover 
the value of the sheep destroyed.

Mr. Himamin IIkabtx recently pur
chased in England a Holstein bull and 
two heifers, which arrived here last 
week in good condition after their long 
voyage. Tlioy are very highly spuLm 
of by persons < oui|ietoiit to judge, and

!: Mlvhlgs

public, his censer and spreading around an 
predicts There were 37 fresh cases of cholera in odor of frankincense caiuu the censer 

then a that tiiis fall lhe sky will be redder even Pai is and 22 deaths. In view of the lieurer, and then bringing up the rear 
tmibniidemd than last year. small proportion of deaths the doctors the Apostolic Delegate. Archbishop

.losopb's Convent, I , ■ ,, ... . ... believe the epidemic is not likely to Gibbons. Preceding him, walked withland upholstered by Sir Mielunil ! Uil'S i #o, mol^ IÎ i feeble step, the venerable Vicar Gen-
I ilenne»»y. A delicate « bina wit , ' * ' | Nkw York. Nov. 10.—The Times' | end of tbe diocese. Father MeColgan,

^ i I■ resenU*»l by llis (iraixi the Andihisbop ’ °'> oust.. London cable says British politics are and then came tbe Archbishop, sup-
3. of Halifax attract- attention on j ('harles AII»erton. a Conn«*cticiit man as dull a* American polities arc ex- portixl by bis deacons of honor, Revs.

Z one of the table-, w bile at another is a has married bis mother tn-luw. A citing. Fresh rumors of compromise Fathers L»e and Devine, respectively Mr. Hiuirtz deserves the thanks~of tbe
... w... "••• .-a eh.r.i„r flmw. r,„ „„ rim

Ù L iulni; .. «...• ,f vi.li,....... Th« r.I f.ll „f Kh.rtonm „ «J .p«k «. T.-rT ------------
: d«li. »,„l. ,«inu.l'..n «hit.. VI.I.W ; » kn .wn t.. I.av, hren nn rf»b»ret, ' '? ,U ,on' .1”^ T1"'.1"
L..llv ,.ln»l, wnrk l..x, with -thur f .l,rLw„. n ,.f Krvn. h , lh« U,r« ,. .nO, W t. , ,

; «.....Ittihg.; .gwlaxv „f hrewlr inti... . . , [ .nlk. lwwtnare t» lunre fa W
-l I a-.II lim. • » " I..XV of a rnnnry n Imn.l- 'L >« r.'p Ti.-i tiiat IIV' tr.in.vaal with him in lit.luht wilb Chantltcrlain,
v, «...... I...n«. run ; «......> vnrv ri.h |.ln.l.i .rnui.-nl i. mvimIjt mx-.l. fling for and to hv .li.poavd to makv forma with I up to the dome in pvaltof thunder, the
. j aihuui. ; «...oral ..x.|i.i«ito " II.o o', look I’rinev Iti.u.arck '. protrvtion. the minitiry *t eon... coneeuinet lime | eoieeiel the choir added lo the melody,

toa" lut.hu., . ii.hio.i-, till..», A. .. .h'li- A no, - - - - - uu-o’.-.i----- •........... ......... ‘ -- ■ ■«-------->— • "
rxtelv |>ainte«l

church was reached, and up the long 
aisles the procession came in stately 
movement.

The altars were ablaze with light, 
the deep diapason of the organ swelled

; ; ................... .
”J .vkT.dv painted or richly tyuhroiden'd,

Inv-iiIo- any amount of < .ik««* and l*»n- jjjp 
Imns. show tlie generosity and hearty 

K. j g«**l will of the friends mi'l | «lirons of

Inal lias Lxn g rant.-1 in the The Tribune’s eorreepondent cables that and the services Ingan. On renching 
sun linni dit l»y Bdt.ui against ' ^*,e evcontl reading of the franchise e sanctuary, the archbishops occupied

f the Vuit 'i Ireland. W:x* ‘••rrio*l on Friday night without seats t«i the right of the altar, and the
I division. The unexpectedly large ma shifts and provincial# to the left The 

A privât»• cab.o announces that Sir jority against Churchill’» amendment bishops «sxiunied the rex-css of tht

ZLITCLIAL NOTZS
Wi:

ol' tilt 
meet it
dealt xvitli the matter ol lighting ! flour ? 
the streets .»!' Charlottetown. Tvn-1 wv 1,1

Why i- it that tln-rc i- no ofii 
at thi- port charged xvith the ilntx ' ha\.■ u*»n 
oi iiu*pe«-ting au»I weighing imis'irteil lss»r are the 

The other day in Halifax 
vctl that every ban el laiulixl

i division. The unexpectedly large ma ahL»te and provincial# to the left
- . ... i, . . , -■- . - , ., „ -, h,?1i S,r j»rity against Churchill's amendment bishops .-ocupM the r.vess of me
M- .hrm.pli limit» Is a won -t* « kci John McDonald will piobahly sail from | on which tbe decisive vote was taken. Altar of the Blessed Virgin while the 
I'-1""- I-"!'1 ». -'.' I—' ,al"". »"“ » Knslwid f . r...m la ... thv I in.t > dw V. tho favt that Parn. lf. fol fcm.inuri.ui .xvupivd thv miv,. of thv 
,m"!rdoi’,m^ .oliTl'- 'u',?"wil.,'l'o,,z f..r- B. !... I,« fcrj. .I.v i. fc.li.fifc) ™ »'. J»«‘ momvnt rhungi-d , Altar of Si. .1 Arvhl.ishop
tmitwr.dler i> rvmlv t.. lift up the x. il <>f with the iv^ul: •»: tie^»re#id. nti d cam ! 1 t*ct,c* an< fnr the bill in Gibbons occupied the throne, and near

We have received a copy of Mr. John 
R. Hamilton's Now Brunswick Hand 
Book for Travoller*. Tourists, and Busi
ness Mon. It i* a handsomely printed 
pamphlet of 120 |»agos, embellished w ith 
map* an<l engraving* and cannot fail 
to make generally known the rew.unxw 
and attractions of New Brunswick.

Her i> n«a«ly t.. hit »i|
and after all these «"ii-ler 

la w ater ami gingei 
rex ixc thv fainting

p., she .-It .ired ÿ I2S by l.-cturing

Hi- Honor the l.i

It is gr irvly stated that there was 
mure bustle abvu* Bel va A. L«*kwtM»d's 

tenant (ioxemor canvass than any other .»f the can 
tl... I In mar tlii» didatv..

St'ptVL............... ... .
, . . ! reflector Tbe ( oiinci! •icceliletl the '»ur -U I'-cri I •cl- ill I’tiintelection Us»k place in the same I ri ,Kl lo1 • i,u *«»m u mx» puxi me ^ ^ ^ ^

county for the Commons, one of the | B iulur ol tho Ga* ( ompany tor <>t‘o ; v<l||Vv||jv|ll |HIIl
most popular men of the Grit party .v<‘:ir only. jo| their indehtt din--. He
in Quebec secured the *eat by the M hat xve jJkiiiM aspire to in , take the name- “i n< xv «ul»-eril» 
narrow majority of forty .»ne, and | < hat h*ttet.»wn i- the elect tie light, and we shall •*• imieh ..bligexl if 
even his return form* the subject of which would found not only j 

an enquiry noxv pending l»elore the ; more ettieieiit. hut, we honestly he-1 ;,||Vh,lx u
Court*. 444—41—m. hignitivaiit | hwe. far chea|HM in the end. The LvriI,ljull ji>t-

figure*, very ! | ga* lamps cost the city aliout nine ------  -
Boauco wa* farinc.lv a Orit roll. I rents each per night lor tvvoul j'-iivv | 1 "K Mont real b.ibi II ■ !/..»,< is a

stituency in whirl., in 1«TH, Mr nip-hts |wr month, the averniie nun.- j J"ur".‘ •* u' 'a'"«t« .onr. notorious
Bolduc wa* elccteil in the Grit in- H**r in which they are lighted, 
tcreat. In 1878 he again carried the I 0,IV electric lamp at the Medical

ill .

much old 
ill extend to him their 
in further iiicren-ing what 

a x ci X" handsome sub

i for its uiitrutiituliies*. 
• OWl day it xvliiiuxl over

other

county by a majority of 12«14 i Hall corner xvouhl light all up|H
total vote of 3012, and at the local ’ <^uven Street, and xxe-tern Grafton 
election in that tear Mr. Poirier j Street, ami a considerable jMirlioii of 
(Grit) was returned by a majority of j lower Queen Street, and ol eastern 
438. In 1882 Mr Bolduc npjienled Gralton Street. Another electric 
to the elcctoi-s in *up]x>rt of the Con- lamp near the hraminfr oflive, would 
servative party, and was retnriicxl light Great George Street to the 
by a majority of 1122 out ol only Provincial building, and nearly tho 
1824 vote* jelled. From these i wh<>lc of Water Street, from end to 

figures it will !>c seen that Beauce i 
naturally Grit, and that only Mr 
Bolduc'» great personal popularity whole "four gas lamps, whirl, nun. 

could have secured hi* election alter

end. Ten or twelve electric lights 
would In* more valuable than the

hi* change of politics. In I87S. us a 
Grit, ho polled 2153 vote# to his 
opponent's SfoJ. I11 ls*2. a* a Con
servative, he received but 1523 votes, 
C30 elector* having withdraxvn their 
support from him, although they rv- 
ftlsbd to vote for hi- oppniciil, xvlio 
received only 401 vote*. The other 
day Mr. Taschereau (Conservative ) 
wa* returner! by a majority of 320 
vote*, after a tierce contest, xvhero 
personal issues were largely intro
duced. Thus, to use the grandilo
quent word* of Mr. L. H. Davies,

I doth “ the chariot of that great man. 
that firm patriot, that upright poli- 
tician. that noble spirit, thv II011. 
Kdxvard Blake, mil on to victory."'

Liberal Leaders.

l»er lietxvvcn one liundixxl and txventy- 
livc and one hundred and forty, 
and. xve believe, xx'ould cost far 
loss ; f but even «lid they cost 
as much as the gas the result in the 
jK'rtvct lighting ol the city xv«»ul«l l»v 
tar more satisfactory. The -»t of 
lighting by ehs-trieity varie-» » ry 
C(»n-i«leral»ly. Winnipi-g pays as 
high as 81.25 per lamp |*er night for 
thirty lights. Toronto pays only 
alnnit half as much, while Ottaxva 
pays only 22 cents per lamp |>er 
night. Wv trust that in the coming 
y cat our Civic authorities will obtain 
information u|>on the .probable cost 
of so lighting the city. There 
is n«* doubt that electricity xvill 
ere long come into as familiar 
use as gas or kcro-dic. and it I jo
in >vvs us to keep pace xvith tho
time*, ami not remain lor ever in 

Last session tho Quebec Lcgisla-, our “ Sleepy Hollow.”
turc appointed a Commission to ---------• • •------- -----
enquire into certain charges pro- J The Jamaica Question, 
forred by Mr. Mercier, the leader of 
the Grit opjMwition, against Judge 
Mousseau, ex-Premier of the Pro
vince, in connection with the letting 
of contracts tor the Parliamcntarv

The
the fact a# it 

stated, that upon a recent Sunday 
the 1 ><»tiiiniou Government passed 
several tinier* in Council. n«uic of 
them of so great iui|s>rtance as to 
warrant such an outrage u|hjii the 
sanctity of the day. Taking their 
cue 1mm the IViZ/kx», and shvllenng 
themselves under its religious cha
racter, other tirit pa|Kars xve re only 
too happy to make the most of the 
rejHjrt, and one of them Went so lar 
as to assert that it was in conse
quence of the tvmjMimry Icailersliip 
iff a Catholic (Sir ll<*<*ior l.:mgex"in > 
that this breach of the Decalogue 
occurnil. We never lH‘lieve.1 the 
report as circulated by the 
*0 that xve are not surprised to find I vi.l 
that it has been pmmptlv contra ! f i t /'
« lifted, and the announcement mauo 1 11 ,1**'*- 1
that such a circumstance Ita- never ! Mlir|, 
hapjM'iusI «lut ing the present rrjuni. 
thv la.-t iK’Currence ol the kind hav 1 
ing Isx'ti in 1 *'77. during the 1 vigil ol 
Mr. McKenzie. 1 v. !„u.

______ I I n an,
Mr- VX.kl.h

Ki.sf.xx IIKRK. to-»lay we publish a ! Mr» .1 XX. 1-1» 
letter from A Citizen." ii|x»n the li

I'
. Mr I Kflly. Mr. .1. 
rilfith. Mr* Viipt Itnvklry. 

Itrutgv. R.van, Auui«-

Mr. .! 1.-. Mr. .1
Wintvi «. Mr. Mr 

\ Hallliali XV «NI», M A. 
Flynn Trv«»i»rvi Katie

Mr- I* J .i,i»i

M.'iuu'si,

Mrsliuni*. Mr- 
XI r, M S.r.-v 
<»l la;: ban, h a 
Mtirehv.

//• irrthtf nl r«iM> Mr« Dr. <\mmy. Mr* 
Bur roi». Ann Condon, Kate Kikm». Msagie 
K’uik'. Itn«lk'«*t Flynn. Bridget Lui try. M 
Li'itrv. Liizie lleiine**y. K Henne*.y, Mary 
Met srtht. tl L-onnrd, K. Frsw-r. Très- 
snrer. Mr>. Vowly. Mu.-gie Honue»»y .

Ftrtt r.i„ j llvrl r.iM., M ISM'S Ellen 
HifcVHi* .Maggie Edmond», Maggie Keren», 
Ella Varroll. Ann e I rvanor, Martini far- 
uiiebmel. lrv«»urer» Maggie Duller, Katie 
Jobueton.

L-i(/i i./ 1’ortrait of Hi» la»nl*bii' tbe 
Hi » lii'ii nl Vbarlottetown, lleartbrug. lK*U, 
" iN1'1*"1» of Kaebivn."

Xroii.l r.iHr. Mi«we» Virginia Newbery. 
Katie tlynn. Kalie lliggiu-, Katie « i or in by . 
Mari Ann McVarron. I're"i»urvr* l u< n-»a 
Me lx m na. Katie VValwh.

nm. Child » Sleigh, A Drnle, Arm

r;.., / ■/'••Mr Ml.»., M -.ry Lynch, M.
Ellen Valla gba". Kat»- Mooney, Alma 
Sweeny. Anne Doyle. June Mabar. Trt*.i- 
•nn-r» l.izxie Elanag in, M.«ry I ini lit

l.-.tt. .i.j - Work Dux, St «-el Engraring, 
1 *«»ll ■ v arriagi- 

>
Mr»l' L.i............ Annie Lvucti. KJu* limier,
Maggie .Me« in t.'•in. Bridget Baldwin, M- 
Lowene. I'riawuivr* Mary Farmer, Mary 
Mi'l» Vi •

Lo(> .-If» Toilet Sett. |T.SKntet by III» 
t irm- the Arelil.i'hoj.. Writing l>v»k. Arm

ipply pipe*
‘l«‘ui«»nt was selling at from five to 
rents a bucket.

M « have hail pla< ,vl u|niu our table 
a kx ture delivered by tlm Hex . Robert 
Grant, upon ‘ R<.l»ort Burns, hin life ami

...................... ................. lal>ors." It is sjioken highly of by the
liedi«*nre- to warnings from Ireland him- wag the Very Rev. E«lward M«- 1 press ami ha* revuixod the rovoumiend- 

that the popular desire f »r enfranchise Coignn. Yinr <ieneral of the Arch ation of literary men in Nova Scotia 
u«-nt wa* too strong to Im* safely re-- epimopal S,v. Tim main altar w.,a x, _ . ....
*»«-'• Tbe m.j.nty of HO for ll„. | w.l. .rn.’d with snd whilv I j ."7k « »W."u«n Club
ball, ten larger than before, would be a ( blooms. j last night Mr. tirant was warmly ro-

»<1 weapon to nse against the p *ers. M.,*t R,.r. Archbishop K« nri« k „f | mixed ami iwvurod onlers for a largo 
■ »f St. Ixmis celvhrated Grand High Mas», j iminlier of ,*opi«w. Tlioy are on sale at

Prim 2» «rents.

attention to tho 
renowned Safes 

•y Morris «1 Ireland, ami
.!*«•< ilis, so long 

ou this Island, is 
common with

......... ...... .... — ...... ... ................. . - — i . I lie Island, wo
.f the coming agreement w is | verse», chapter 28th, of the Gospel ofjliavo erdered «me, I re ing nssunsl that

tlioy fiirniwh undoubted sortirity in caso"f «•ominous St. Mat theno strong in the house
, itself tint Goechen. ain.d marks general | At the cl.me of the sermon. Most . , ,lr . ,, Xl ... „

Draw (siker in England, rendered so axm-nt. described tbo «lebate ns a sbnm Re*. Archbiahop Gihlrena d« eeen«b .l 1 1 'lo>srK ollnor ami
faslnomdile there a lew years ago by j debate. (’Imrehill, who sp-.k- after ! from the throne an l pro«-.re«h*d to tli,- ! Taylor,
Minister Schemek, has now « 
gone out of vogue.

A Paris company Inis submitted to 
th«- l*..p«* plans for lighting up the 
dome of St. Pider's at Easter ceremon
ies with electric burners.

R.re**ipts of tin* C. P. Railway «luring 
the past week were 82.V».UUU, as com
pared with 8224,'H>Oin the corresponding 
peiiod l ist year, showing an increase 
of 831.IHMI.

The Pope has approve*! <tf a «li*isi..n 
of the «iiocese of Thrtre Rivers, Quelnv. 
by the creation of a new S«re at Nitolet. 
ili-i Holiness has appointed a new com
missary apostolic to go to Canada.

Father Cliiniqny attempted t*> l«a*’ture 
the «ither night in Montreal, but a mob 
smashed the win«low* of tin* hall. Tbe 
chief of Police declares that tbe mob 
was employed by Chinitpiy.

Tin- eminent Jewish philanthropist. 
Sir Moses Montvtiorv, who only a f.-w 

... ,, xi m i- | day# ago «relebratecl lus .«ne huudre.lth
birth.Ly mind the rejoicings of Ills 
friends in all parts of the world, is 
alarmingly ill.

mpletely 1 consultation with tin- front opposition 
’ Irench. an 1 ami«l eh«rer# from the 
whole tnry party. de« !are 1 that Glad
stone's magnanimous »jx*«*«-h contained 
all the «-lvnnmtH of e«uupromise. No- 
bo«ly pr.-tends to know precisely what 
form tho agreement will take, nor what 
will content Salisbury, whose préten
dons are likely to increase as the

Vrerti'
• • Ann H«*:me»»v, Sarah 
’rouan. Bri.lgvt Sullivan. 

Maire». K «•!!>, M h. I l«n

A «lespateh from A«lmiral Courlwt. 
dnt.-d Kelung Nov. 7, says the Chinese 
had attacked the fortitietl works 
commanding the road to Tauisin. but 
had been repulsed with heavy loss after 
three hours fighting 

i, Alnv < » Brien. i „ ■ , , ,Kingston. ( »ut . Ia.li.-s «1» not proper- e* - silver Su<.ir Low I, Foot Stool, I I .. -, I» K .t |,.ll|1 , I y appreciate their privileges. Retvnt
-xi,.. . Xi in |j, ,k,|U< ly four hundred <>f them wer«* servetl

tl au.I Mmvh.v. Mary Mali.iV. M with notices to ap|>ear ut the Court of 
Mi.ry McNally. Mr. .1, Wei»:., j Revision and have ihvir names inserted 

nrrrw - M iu*l Murphy j„ the Tolers' list

...........  j«iwollors of this city, have
centre of tbe sanctuary ill front of the I <»r«lerml s*fu» from this firm.
main Alt.ar, when* lie - .ffere.1 inaugural j ---------- •** ■
prayer* fur the Plenary T..unci I I ",K- Bhhxnan, proprietor of the Sum;

The following are oflieers: I i lierai «in Journal, retunievl last week
Most R**v Archbishop Giblnins.

Apostolic Delegate, presiding.
Chancellors—Revs. John Foley and 

George Devine.

from tlm l niUsl States and I'pper I‘n> 
vin«re# xx here he has purvliansl a com
plete outfit for his oflico, supormr to

position of ministers to make a bargain ! Wheeling.
IsN omes more ex id.-nt. Salisbury's j S.. retariea—Mgr. (’or.-oranof Plnla 
frien«ls continue to iusist that he him- delphiu. Rev. Mr. Gabriels *.f Troy.

Rev. Mr. Mesmer. ..f Newark, mid Hex . 
Dr. OVonnri. <«f Riehm«»n«l.

Notaries—Rev. Messrs. F. Way lie. 
Albienck. Ghapvlv. Grannan and ,l>e 
Augnstins.

Masters of Ceremonies—~Revs. J. A. 
MeCallen, Thomas Broyderick nml M. 
F. Kelly.

remoter—Kt. Rov Bishop K.un, of | "lla, h" l,»<1 l*n.vU.u« to tho lim Ho

disgi-avclul state ol our si«lexvalks. 
Every xv here xve bear similar com
plaints. But the sitlewalks are not 
the only objects ol" neglect—every
thing Irelonging t<» the city is fast 
going to ruin. The streets, which are 
dusty in summer, are ankle deep 
with mud and lull of holes in spring 
and autumn. Take Spring Park 
R«*ad t«»r instance—s*nne years ago 
it xv as macadamize* I, nml as one <»t 
the principal t borough lares to the 
city, xv as in fairly go«xl condition

vptic <ljl*l Luring '

Canary Bint.
•SerrâtA Titbit Mi*.-»* B.Vouglihn, Munm' 

Mi Naue. A. Mwiury, K Tn-auor, M I'uwrr. 
A. Power, K Mv<‘art y, X Power. Anuio 
Suiitli. Tr.-uturvie -Mary Me«ionnuil. M
Mshir.

Loti Port nul of the Lte Father
Meliillirray. Doll. " Belle of the Ball.

A n«*w r.»ad is U-ingeonstrueted from 
Ovfor.l street to l>iea«lilly circus, cut
ting through soui«* of th" worst of the 
8"ven Dial labyrinths in London, which 
will cost for the purehare? of existing 
buildings alone $4 .OUO.OUt).

A railway navvy who has just re- 
turne«l from Sudbury, on the Pacific 
railway. rep>rts that the «lay lie left he 
saw six nuvvms «lie sud«l«*nly, an«l in 
great agony, from, il was supposed, 
eating pirk that was affecte»! with 

Sin,—Thorv is to the thoughtful muni j ^r*c^*noe*8,
«^nothing v«»ry suggestive m the gen- The Canadian r •ytujrum complain 
ral a(»jrearan«re°f«iiircity just now Hii.ll that the boils furuishetl them are

at all adapted

7". il‘

Oar Sidewalks.
i:-l,t.r nl //,« I it mill:

• . • --- 1 I - . J --- ----- - . fc.l.ftt «.■■• '"Mil I *11 *• ••»•■»
last week it xvas scarcely passable.and «h*- «hlanhlai.wt romlition «»f our si«le- flimsy affairs and ^fiot a 
the holes in the roadlred alisolutelv i " xx«.uld strem as if some ral»i«l to the purpose for whit
dangerous. But what can Ire expected I """*,"'1 ' ,,mn|l‘°1;1 *"'Wor ""r construe d. The troops

, , 1 august Uty i oimvil who are ulloxxmg __ ..t . ..l.ii ...... • , . august Vi tv ( oiuicil who are allowing
when tlm only repairs put u,s»n the' t|„. sidewalk» t«. remain in jU)"» 
streets this summer c«msi>tts| of a 1

; Tu f discussion ol the <|ue*tion of 
a political union <»t Jamaica with the ^ 
Dominion has I recti brought to a 
summary halt by the determine«l 

buildings. Tbo enquiry was long ■ rof""al 1,1 ,ho Lt'«i"lativ0 «'"'""'il nf 
nnd tedious, and whatever may l„|l!““ Ula,"‘ to lo,",,Ulr l*,'"P"sal'1

lixeri tlm attmitugi «E. tiuu|s‘rnn<x» 
lexv loa*L of brickbats from the old I from tlm '• «lens" so much *|tokmi

that end. It will be lvmemlrered 
that a short time ago the Hon. Mr.

tho result of it, Mr. Mercier di«l not I 
improve upon closer ac«iuaintanec. '
It was provc.1 that he had rtweivvd ! ^.vi-.t.O « Mtawa and ....... ..
live thousand dollars «consideration Iwl « -'hS.rJohn Macdonald u|s-n the

.1 office, and which were ground I "«' during the late eatv|«iiirii.

are loud Jit. 
their plaise of the skill and bravery of 
the i.. i/ny.ii r,.

It is stated that the Archbishop of

into lN.wder within forty-eight hoars, i . . , . -, ,.... ... , It l. hard to lomectuie. Whether tliev
1 lie rttv Ih-partmvnt is ineflieietii. an, WMiiqa-iiii elevau.l

at j tjaels-e has "t.tnined a 1‘apal manda-

for the withdrawal ol certain per
sonal charges against Mr. Mousseau » I 
election, and that fifteen hundred 
dollant of this amount having 
sufficed to defray all law costs, the 
remaining three thousand live hun
dred ho corruptly put in his own 
pocket. Fearful of this exposure, 
Mr. Mercier implercd of Captain 
Trade!, one of his personal friends, 
and from whom he had received the 
money, to give him a letter to tho 
effect that tho sum paid was only the 
amount of the costs. This he urged 
upon Capt Trade), persuading him 
that as he was only a private citizen 
it was no boeinem ol the public if he 
told a Be, and at the same time 
oihring him a share of the 13,500 as 
aa inducement. He also wrote to 
Ur. LangaBer, M. P. for Megan tic, 
beseeching him to nee hie influence 
with Capt. Tradel to obtain the 
lather, and like BUibe with hie friend 
Plaher, enclosing a draft of tbe letter 
which he deebed to receive, de
claring that It wsa matter of life 
and death to him. But Captain 
Trade! waa made of «enter stuff, 

<aod refined to become a party to 
ceoh proceedings. When

he told the story, the eahe 
of which we her* given 
above, whereupon Mr Merrier ob- 

laoee of some half

“ r, Mr. Messier's —

■ — H>mi-gi«in! olovau*! tu a region 
ami nothing has I wren «lone lo pro- wlmru the breath of |»ublir opinion ran- 
vide the new hose so mindi required. 111affect tliom, or aftor all, only jsstr 
and to which wc refemsi some time 1 <'m"K «“trials treading 111"therm path 
ago. It,Stead of the Chid Knginccv I l,ret »•'»«>«", qttalilied te s«,. One
i.....:........... ......... ____ .... _. .. I thing is vvrtnm, that is, they worn to

li«s«<l very little either tho entreaties or

subject. Upon hi* return iioino he 
lai«l the matter Irefore hi*colleagues, 
but failed to find a supporter for his 
scheme, the adverse vote standing 8 

to 1. It appears that our neighbor* 
of the United State* have got the 
start of us, and have Ireen negotiat
ing through the Colonial oflive for 
tho adoption of a reciprocity treaty 
with Jamaica in certain article*. A 
Committee of the Legislative Coun
cil, upon which wore two gentlemen 
of tho familiar name of Farquharsou. 
reported upon tho Secretary of 
State * despatch :—

The Committee fully recognize tho de
sirableness, and indeed tho urgent need 
for early and special arrangements with 
tlm United State# < lovernment for the 
free entry of the British West Indian, 
sugar into that country,and they recom
mend that in return for the abolition of 
the existing heavy United State# duties 
on sugar, the legislative Council should 
agree to admit the following products of 
the United States into Jamaica duty

ae:
Breed and biscuit, butter, cheese, com, 

flour, lard, keroeeno oil.
Although this report waa not imme
diately adopted, there is little doubt 
that it meet* with the approval of 
the large majority of tho Council. 
Of course the consent of the Imperial 
Government is necessary to the con
clusion of any treaty, and it is pro
bable that they will fhvoran alliance 
with Canada, rather than a com 

it with a foreign

having any authority or influence, 
wo ululerstmui that hi# movement* 
are persistently thwarted by some 
<»l the City Councillors. The Police 
force is n farce, and our opinions 
upon it have already been recorded. 
The Market Hull is n standing dis

Îrace, and provoked tho sarcasm of 
Vice Webbef the other night, who 

suggested the propriety of giving a 
benefit entertainment to procure 
glass for tho xvindoxvs. Although 
such a fuss was made a few years 
ago about a park, xvhnt is being 
d«mo to improve it now that wc have 
got one? Nothing. Altogether the ad 
ministration of our present Civic 
rukrs has I icon highly discreditable ; 
and wc trust that our taxpayers will 
take tho matter in their own hands 
at the approaching election, nnd 
place in j>ower mon of some busi
ness capacity nnd public spirit, who 
will rescue Charlottetown from the 
reproach and disgrace which are fast 
blurring ita fair name.

T*u Rev. Th 
ired to in snot

h£jq*"* 0,1
leanal of lhe late Mr.

Movements of tho fishing fioets 
and fish Receipt!

We notice forty fishing arrivals at 
tiiis port tlie past week, aa follow « : 
Fares. Ground». Cothish. Halibut. Mackerel.

lbs. lbs. bblo
10 OsorVM 600,000 6,100 
I Cape Shore 00,000 

man 71,000
* Bk haUTr 130,000
7 Mackerwtins 1,606
0 Lawrence 2,028

40 712,000
Other receipts, 600 quintals mixed 

fiah end 611,000 lb*, pollock.
For the oorreepobding week of last 

year the receipts were 304,100 lhe. of
oodflah, 03,600 The. h............ ..............
mackerel, 100,000 lhi.

_ J, enci 30 esake oil. 
of Lest week the receipt* were 606,700 

lhe. codfish, WOO lhe. halibut, 4JBB0
... --------bhle. herring, W0

lhe.poUork.and 1^00 
Jiw Ad-

i in |»re«*at ions of the public. What need 
they «are l«»r tlie public? Now and 
then some unfortunate |>edestriaii |»er- 
ha|»s sprains his ankle or breaks his 
leg. nnd (sai rikigioUM man ! i i-onsigiiN 
our nuihoritios to some unknow n realms. 
That finishes it, and the " a«vident ’’ is 
soon forgotten. But our shlewslks. (if 
such they can l»e called) aro really in a 
drea«lful condition. Totally negloctecl, 
fallen into decay, rickety anti rotten, 
they s|M«ak volumes for tho ahilitv and 
enterprise of our public men. If not 
soon attended to they xvill lie utterly 
useless, and persons w ishing to move 
about must take the iniddlo of the street.

But a «lay of retribution is fa*t ap
proaching. The Council election takes 
place in January, when tho w aterworks 
question will lie made an issue. Let us 
also have a sidewalk issue ere the 
umlorwriters again appear on the scone, 
and raise the premium on life assur
ance, as they have «lone that on build
ings. The one being in danger from 
rotten sidewalks, the other from fire. 
We re«|iiiro Itortcre, not lh^nothing», in 
our City Council, and now is tlie time to 
preiwre for the election an«l show that 
at least there is as much energy and 
public spirit in Charlottetown as will 
bring out men willing to adopt moan# 
to secure n* alike again*! the terror* of 
fire and the dangers resulting from tho 
condition of the so-called sidewalkh. 
Grateful, Mr. Editor, for your valuable 
space, 1 remain,

A Cmanx.
Charlottetown, Nov. 10,1884.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
04 IJrer Oil, wl«k HjqM,kM,fcltM.

In Consumption and Scrofula 
...Dr- J. IL Una-on, of Valdosta, Oeo., says: 
"I have for several years used tkxiiVs itmat- 
elon, *od fled It lo set well In Ooeeumi
and Hcroftila and oitot-------------
a tonic ofUiet clear '

ment directing the nlBliatiou with Laval 
University of all C itholie colleges in 
the Province of Quclrev, with a view 

u«>r«* «'Sfrift-ially l«» raising the standard 
f vtlucali.m «»f the clergy.

Dr. Henry Howard, a noted profess
ional man «>f Montreal, recently testi- 
fie«l in a Court of Law, that the greater 
mimlrer of mankind are crazy and that

great many criminals confined in 
prison should not lie (here nl nil, but 
should be receiving care in asylums.

One dire eff«jct of the Presidential 
campaign is that the word *' uni g 
wuuip" seems to have come to stay. A 
few month# ago it conveyed no mean 
ing to any one. Now it has a marked 
significance. Even Murk Twain admits 
with gleeful candour that he is a “mug

Tlio British Conservative# have 
scored a decisive victory in South 
Warwickshire, winning by over eleven 
hundred vote# the seat formerly held 
by a Liberal. This i* a pretty signifi 
cant indication that the current of 
popular feeling i# just now setting 
strongly against Mr. Gladstone.

Tibbd.- 
feel so tin
iKtuH

ûêlwïïi Towls. aÎTUtwSSS «II1 u? “*

WILLIAM I.»», a thirteen rear old tun
ol ffetrton lee, foranriy of Bnwiiaewlite, ___________
»ae killed white ptoTln* am<«* the eeeate him » majority. It 
t»«te the Hallway Yard, et Traro, «he Balihetea .will he I 
imwrnk. I dteoired aad a atw eleriiea

self wi.ul'l prefer t*• fight the matter 
• ml ayd risk evt*n a «li<* «lution on the 

'qii«‘#tMW of ref'-rming th.1 upper h«»usc 
The Sun'* caldc says It in generally 
expected that Gladstone will return the 
compliment paid hy the Irish uieiuU'rs 
in voting with the government hy in
sisting on Ireland retaining her pres
sent mi in l»cr of inemlrers.

The pruspevt of reaching Khartoum 
within any reasonable time h.-.-omes 
smaller each euccire«lmg «lay. Chamber
lain has ha«l to cliuih tlown. H is 
proposal* with regard to the merchant 
Shipping « •lllt.liwr.i oi would have L.n-11

debated, if persisted, in by a combina
tion «>f conservatives. VarnelliL**. and 
ship owning lil>erals nn«l to save him
self h*- has had to give way on prac
tically every point. Fawcett's «Luth 
was due to overwork, to incomplete 
recovery from illness of two years ngo, 
to the unseaeonablemns of the weather 
and finallv to the treacherous atmos
phere of the house of .• iintnon«. which 
alternates bd^tween arctie cold an i torrid 
lie.it Museul.irly lie w in the it r >njf»--«t 
man In the ministry except Gladstone, 
nnd he was the only mendier of the gov- 
rnuii-nt who was loved and resjH>.-ted 

hy nfl parties alike. Though a giant 
in fmuie be had a childlike simplicity 
and tenderness of manner The 
Tribune's cable says Northbrook's fin 
ani ial proposal in r«*gard to Egypt i* 
Irelieved in this city t<> in«*ln«lc payment 

full of interest to Irend li'ihlere. re- 
duetion of interest on English Suez 
canal shares and ten years of English 
occupation. England paying the coat 
of the garrison. This means that Eng
land is to find tho money with which 
to meet the deficit. Lord Northhp>«,k 
holding it. impossible t» increase the 
taxation in Egypt. The proposals en
counter the strongest opposition in the 
cabinet, nml there are rumors of a crisis 
nn«l possible split in tho cabinet, 
Northbrook resigning if the scheme in 
rejected, and opponents threatening to 
resign if n«lopt«>d. In Guy Fawkes 
parmie* Wednesday a large number of 
Churchills ami Salisbury* were dragged 
around in effigy and hanged, hut n > 
liberal toots treated. The Times' 
L union cable says the Tori«*s aflirm 
that Parnell has negotiated a bargain 

'hh the ministry As the price of his 
solid vote for the franchise hill ho is 
to got tho withdrawal of Lord Spencer 
from Dublin, the Maamtrasna inquiry 
an«l the disgrace of Bolton who has 
recently l»een reinstated. A substan
tial storv is told ef his having been at a 
private lobby, where none are admitted 
save on urgent public business.

is fitting up a now «Ullco, and in spite «if 
tho immense |*'vuniary loss which ho 
sustamisl, is 1h)uiu1 to go ahead. Such 
enterprise is sure to sur«xio«l.

Wr h««ar complaints of tho dilliculty 
exjierioncxil in obtaining stamps last 
Thursday, (Thanksgiving Day.) It was 
a public holiday, and the Post Ollico 
was « lined nearly all «lay, and so wore 
tlm stamp vendors' stores. To |*o«t 
letters for tho aftoriM>»u mail to Sum- 
uiorshlo, it was no«xwsary to go begging 
stanqw from private iwruous. This 
shouhl Im* remeilied, and wo have no 
doubt tho Post maw ter will «lu so at ouce.

A»tbk two nights very successful play 
here last week, H. l*rice Webltor's 
Comedy Company folded their tents on 
Friday night and left for Ilctou on 
Saturday morning. Upon both nights 
the Market Hall was crowded to 
its utmost capacity, and tho ('onqiany 
ac.juitted them sol xes to tlie entire satis- 

. , faction of the large audience. We are
the immense surprise of the „i_.« , . . ..The cripple lad luuod lb, ^la 1 ° leern th,‘ lhmr on

Island was very suixxvwful, and we think 
our friend Weblwr fs pretty well aseured 
of a w arm wtdoùtile w honox or he visits 
us. Wo ho|N* to sot* him noxt spring.

II. PaiTH WmillBB1# COMKOY COMPANY 

«avo a benefit entertainment last Fri
day night in aid of tho improvements 
on tjueon S«|uare. It was very kind of 
Mr.k Webber, but wo really think tho 
i-itiiens might defray sudi excuse* as 
have Iwien inrtirroxl out of local rosour- 
•xvs, without levying tribute upon

Unlucky *p«vuilatinns have reduced 
M r Vanderbilt's fortune t » J150.UD0.000 
hut with strict economy, the ^mfortu- 
natc man will Ik- able to k.*ep the wolf 
from the «loor. My thy way the story 
of Mr. Vanderbilt's »nexpect«*d gift of 
half a million dollars to the New York 
Medical Hall (’/olhtge, is a curious one. 
lie had ilriven out to a country inn, 
and while drinking an unti-Seott Act 
Leverage, was iu'.cohI.hI hy n poor 
cripple !*ov, who asked him for the 
means with which to get medical assist
ance. He respond«*d. which was an un
usual thing for him to «1... and on his 
return to the city he wrote his half 
million cheque and sent it to the col
lege. Li 
faculty
tender up it in his composition, and 
impulse «lid the rest.

If you want knowled*e you must loll for 
Il : If you want f«*Ml you must work for It ; 
H you want |ik*n*urv you mu»t earn It,— 
lull If you want alee soft hail.I» you have 
only to ttM- Ksley’s Kranrant I‘li 11. xl.-r mix.

n tltKET PRICE*.

CuABuymrruw*. Bov. U.1S64-
Iteef (small) tb.........
U»*vf («inarler» ♦»»...
Mutton, ♦* lb ................
Pork, small....................
Pork.’......................................
Fowls................................
Butter, fresli. ................
Butter, Tub. tb ............
Egg», r «toe...................
Flour, ♦> ton tb..............
Oatmeal, ♦» 100»...........
<»at*, P hush., black... 
Oats, * hush., white...
New Hay...................
I‘Ot-Ht<>«•*, ♦» hush .......
Turnip*, * Bush
Hheep*kliiN......................
< ahhage It «lo*................
Apples per l>u«b...

Consul General Frye, of Halifax, has 
made a report to Washington, on the 
subject of the Canadian fisheries. In 
it he esys the bounty to fishermen, 
given by Parliament, has with the in
crease in prices, led to the addition of 
143 schooners to the fishing fleet and to 
the employment of 1,626 additional men.

An experimental shipment to Eng
land of Canadian manufactured cotton 
fioodi was made by a Montreal firm a 
few weeks ago. The result baa fully 
realised the expectations of tbe senders, 
the goods having keen sold for seven
teen cents per pound, an advance on 
the selling price in this country.

A wonderful engineering exploit is 
proposed in Italy, where they talk of 
throwing a bridge over the titrait» of 
Messina that separate Sicily from Italy. 
A place where the channel is two aad a 
half miles wide and 361 feet deep is 
•sleeted. Two pier* will support a via- 
duct of steal raijs to a height of 328 
feet abort the water.

Mow that the rétama are all in for 
the elections to the Reichstag, Prince

the recall.
160 votes in a House of 367

* will require 40 additional votes to
in probable

Last Week’s Storm.

The galo which Mew hero last Wed- 
nc8«lay did little if any damage, but 
he effects along the north shore of 
Quebec were very serious. 11 is stated 
to have been the greatest storm which 
visited tho «-oast in 40 years. The wind 
averaged 70 miles an hour and the son 
was tremendous, overflowing tho land, 
carrying away wharves and driving 
people from their bouses. Tbe whole 
town of Rimouski was inundated, and 
numbers of houses and barns with their 
contents were carried from their foun
dations. Trains were delayed and 
people were moving about in boats. 
Cattle were turned loose and made their 
way to tbo interior, while the goods 
which were warehoused in several large 
buildings were completely rained. The 
lose at Rimouski is estimated at $30,- 

|0U0. There waa a heavy washout on 
tho Intercolonial three miles east of 
Bio. At Riviere du Loup a severe 
•now storm raged, and tbe wharf waa 
damaged by the heavy tea. The build
ing in which waa the telegraph office 
waa swept away. At Trois Pistoles 
the wharf was almost totally wrecked 
and the loss is estimated at 830,000. 
At Little Metis all the hotieee, along 
the shore were carried oft, aa well as 
the boats, fences, bridges, Ac. The 
sufferings of the people from cold and 
hanger were intense. At LTslet all 
the principal streets and ehops were 
flooded, aad all the wharves damaged, 
and tbe whole village dilapidated. 
Damage 97,000. At Father Point the 
•term was furious j pilote of 60 yeern* 
experience never remember such a 
•term. The waves root to the height 
of 60 feet Three live» ore reported 
foat. Along tho north above ot New 
Brunswick the tide woe very high, and 
tbe wind fierce with sleet and snow, but 
not much damage le reported

tengnld and dell, aad have

EgssHsyaE

......  «m u> :«>
............  ;a»to W
............ »» to 21

It so nos I.kwih.Market Clerk.

Sto 12 
3 to 7 
:» to s

to to li j I)r*“‘ati« Company which all tlie world 
® ‘“J I knows nevor makes a fortune anywhere, 
"u' least of all on Prince Edward 1 aland. 

Wo have very fow amusement» 
visiting us, nnd if tlioy are to ho taxed 
in this maimer, wo shall have fewer still.

HALIFAX MAHKKKTS
Halifax, Nor. a.—P. E, 1. Oats, porhuebel 

38 to 43 cte., Barlojr, fl.X to 70 et» , Potato*-*, 
4X toIA0 ct».. Turnip*. 30 cents per hu»h«-l. 
Butter, per lb., 17 to i0 cts.. Chew, new, 10 
L> 111 et», per lb. Now York M««.» Pork, n«*w 
porhhl.. $18.00 to $18.60; «». K lalaii-l. «lo
$41.00 to ÿil.60; do, Prime Ms*», $18.00 
to $18.50

IIOST0.1 MARKET*

Itarchlf/ it- Co'». Hr port.

H<i*tow, Nov #,—Oats, No. I anil extra 
Wlilllp, 3»i to !H, mlxvtl, 32 to M cts. per hush 
('aim.’a, none,

Bottkk -No material change In ||irl«-e* 
Fine rre»h creameries nre |m«ivlng lalrlv at 
full prive» hut all other grinlew aro w|«iw. 
Hales continue at 2» to SI et « |wr lb Tlie 
iH-st Mimmer» creamery command» pn-tlv 
full prl«-e<, hut buyers are caution», nml de
fective lots have no Mcttlitl .value North
ern creamery, extra full, per B»., so to St cts 
choice fresh mads, 27 to V cU., nnd good to 
choice Hummer, 21 to 2»l cents.

("UEKSK —There «vinttuinw to be a light 
huwlnes* In (’hee»e, wild wiling price* lisx-c 
«•«-olimit at least 4c. Home holder» of hne 
slock still a»k 13 Bts. hut It Is not easy to 
make unie* si over IS) eU.

Koos —There has been leas activity In the 
Eft* market, but prices nre fairly maintain- 
ed. Htrlcily fresh lots are ‘still scarce, nnd 
Ksstcrn commands 2SLi29 cts per tloieu 
Northern and Island have been selling at 

c,w- •aud 80Ota are helit higher.
I'otatobs.—With la-------------- - “

ket Is a little week, and only oet-aslonal 
sale* can be made at over 60 els. per bushel. 
Most of the Northern and Western stock 
are selling at 46 lots cts

Poaa.—There has been a fair trad# In.

COAL. COAL.
A BEIVBD TO DAY, per «booner 
IX flew**.*—

U0 Tone lm> Mis»
SLACK 00AL.

Will be sold celui1 for CASH from 
vessel, at Lord's Wharf.

LANDRIOAN A ÇTROMO. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 12, 1884—li

SvMMKKsma has a first-«-lass specimon 
•f “a dudo.” llo is a full-hloodod native 

who, having gradual**! in a local Bank, 
wont up for honors ” to a bigger insti

tution at Moncton. Tho society of tlie 
“Maritime Hub," however, waa not con
genial, being largely composed of “rail
way operatives and their families,” and 
so our “dude" coucluded to liocomo 
a “ sawbones," as ho so elegantly ex
presses it, and for this purpose has again 
taken refuge under the parental roof, the 
I letter to pursue his studies with a 
friendly doctor in tho neighborhood. 
He stalks almut in knee breeches and 
tight-fitting jacket, with either a skull 
cap on his head or a very tall pot-hat ; 
U|»on his hands he wears lemon-colored 
kills, in one of which ho twirls a cane» 
the other pinches a half-burned cigarette* 
To «•ompleto his costume, upon his left 
wrist ho wears two liangle* or bracelet*. 
Could we not invite him to Charlotte
town and arrange for him to meet 
George Carver an«l a few other yonng 
gamins on tlie Main Street ?

HABRIBB.
„ October *. IM4, at *t Thomas' Chi.reh, 
IlamllUin, hy tli*. Rev. Canon Curran, 
James P. Kerr, of Montreal, to Henrietta 
Augusta, eldest daughter of the lata Joseph

a.
Morrison, of the Merchants'Bank of Halifax. 
Dorchester, formerly of Hour Is, to Maud. 
Ulrd daughter of Wm.T Wilbur, Ke.|

jaq.teAj» ffir.
mow^r. LI,». U>.. Ulunl. AThommof

rAï&.'xA

P. Cook, both t Ctwrlrtttetoirn.

At HonUi Boston, Oet. Slat, Ida I..4aagkter Of William and lhe lal«- HaKiwBg 
aged 10 years and 10 days 

At Arwvle Hh« 
ta hlsilthyear,

H&'fxnfr, ____________
teh, aged M years. May she reel In penes. 
A. Koffivo. n

■a r risse», mw ii mmi «eeeerv-

ZZ


